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LAW

YKAHIjT advbrtirkmknta.

liur.,.M.M..ll
fl. It. QOOPLANDKR,
NOKL B. LKK,

I'oWlph.rt.

BROCKBAKK,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Offoe Ib Court Hon.'

. M. HtcULtwcea,

""

CLEARFIELD, PA.

ep tt.TMj

Mas. I SCCB.

McriLI.flltll t BUCK.

ATTORN
C'learUcld. Pa.

Alt legal baoiaeei promptly attended to. Ofloe
sa aceood otreel, In tho Malonle building.

jBBlO.'Tt

W. C. ARNOLD.
& COLLECTION OFFICE,

CURWENSVILLK,

Clearneht County, PenB'a.

g V. WILSON.l. .1 ; .,

, , ATTORNEY; At LAW,

Ty

OBoe B door till af altera Hotel luildlng,
oppoeno loun auM.

repl.6.77. CLKAHPIKLD, PA

tiai. MCBBAY. CTBDB SoBDOS,

MURRAY; & GORDON.

ATTORNEYS AT LA W

CLEARFIELD, PA.

"OBiot in I'iti Open Hon, loound flour.

t.SttH

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W

Clearfield, Pa.
Will attroJ to ill baa.ati catratl to bin

promptly and faithfully. jaol'7

WILLIAM A. WALL AC!.
DIRT r. WALL AVI.

L

DAVID L. KttKBf.
JQttlt W. WRIOLIT,

WALLACE 4, KREBS,
(RuwB.ur to WbIUob A Fielding,)

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA- W

Jeal'77 Clearfield, Pb.

HHBPB i. M'BIIAU.T. ' DANIBL . S'CUSDV,

MoENALLY & MoCUBDT,

ATTORN
Clearfield, Pa.

bo.tneel attended to promptly wlthj
Id.litj. OlBfla ea tiaooud Btraet, abort tba Fir.t
National Uank. . , , JuslsT

Q. FL BARRETT, .

Attubnkv and CoUNBELoa at Law.
GLKAItTIKLD, PA.

Itftf rMltiol Wir JodnMhip, hai raiumad
'.ba praauuo of tba law 10 bti aid omea at umm-
Seld, Pa. w aliana tne Aoarta or jenartoa am
Elk ooantloa wban apeaiallj rataioetl In eonoMtloo
with reatdant oouoacl. jam 11

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTOfiNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real EiUU aad Collaetloa Ag.at,
t'LEARKIBl.li, PA..

Will promptly attaad to all Itgal buliaaaa aa
tra.lM to Bl. aara.

OOea la Pla'i Opara lloaai. Jaal'Tt.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A V,

il:l:7 ClearUtld. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tlaarfleld. Pa.
hi Old Waaltra Hotel kalldla.

eorntr of Katoad and Markal Via. lao?ll,aa.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

ClearOald. Pa.
la lha Court Hoaia. Uyll.'N

REED & UAGEUTY,
PtALona m

HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Tiuwarc, Nana, asc.t

angl,77 RtMBd Street, DfarleM, Pa.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Ind Real Batata A(aut, ClaarBeld, Pa.
OBoa oa Tblrd ureal. ael.Cberrj A Walaak
AVRfipaetfallr affara hi. aarilaaa ia aalliog

tad bueioa laada ia Claaroald Bad adJoiBiag
iaaatlaa Bad with aa aaaertmaaol arar iweate
Mara aa a aaraayar, lattara Blaeaatf Ikat aa aaa
eo.er laililatUa. . , ... fab. H'Jtl,

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
. "REAL K8TATB BROKER,

l. Ran vaauta n i

Kaw liOgM and J.anibor,
OBaa-l- Srabaia'a Roar. ...... j; 1J171

J.' J. L INGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
I II 1 Uaceala. Clearllald Cth, Pa. pi

DR. W. A. MEAN8,7

PHYSICIAN tSV ROEON,
LUTIIERKBtlRO, PA.

Will attaad prolea lional aalla proaiptla. auglO'7

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PH YH1CI AN AND 9 0 RO CON.

'
OBoa oa Market Street, Cle.rl.ld. 1'a.

OBoa koarti to II a. , Bad 1 to I f. m.

IJR E. M. SCUEUJtER,

IIOMIKOI'ATHIC rilYRICIAN,
ORoa hi reetdeaca oa Market at.

April U, 1171. Clearleld, I'a

DR. J. P. BURC H FIEL D,
tele largaoa of tba 13d Reglaieal, PoBBlyleaala

Volaautrl, kavlag rataraad treat tba Army,
(an kle profeaataaal aaralaai la tbaaillaau
roieartaldaaaala.

proaiptli atuaded ta.
Mea aa (eeead atraat, faraiarlTOaaaplad
w. "eadl. lr"i
DR.H.B. VAN VALZAH,

CLEAHflELU. PKNN'A. .

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING
p- OBee kour.-Fi- uai II ta 1 P. M.

' V, f , I May II, IMS.

WILLIAM 11. IIKXKT, Justice
alio lemnawam LUMBER

". Collaetiona Bade aad noaey prompt ly

ea erar. Artie lea f agraaaaat aaa aaaoe wi

M'eyeaae ae.tlr aieoaied sad warraated ear.
"tWBoakerge. MJjTI

JAMES H. LVTLE,
' RratteHd aall41nf, flearOald. Pa.
Deeler la Orooeiiaa, Prorlalaaa,. Veget.blea,

"en, n..ar, read, ete , eta.
prl4.f

HAliHY 8SYDBR,
BARBRR AMD UAIRDRBHSER

Mo ea Market St.. epaoelte Onan Ileaea.
A claaa tewal for arar eartaajer.

A lee aaaaafaelarar of
All Klada ar Artirlas la Haaaaa llalr.
trl.l, p. ' avey II, "Ik

IoiinaWAdler- ,-
M BAKER, Market St, CtaargrltL Pa.

f'..h Bread, P.atk, Rolla, Plea aad Oekae
d ar aad. la ardor. A general aaaartataal

vuleetiaaariaa, Pralla aad Mate la Mae.
" cia aad Oyetere ia aeaioa. Baloaa aaarl

'fin tba PoiloHoa. Priaaa edarate.
"fk la.'rs.

GEO. Proprietor:
PRINCLEOT MEN. TEEMS-- J2 per annnn In Advanoe.

VOL, 51-W- H0LE NO. 2,540. PA., NOVEMBER 14, 1877. NEW SERIES-V0- L. 18, NO. 43.

JOHN D. THOMP80N,
Juattoo of tba Paaoa and Bcrlraner,

Ciir.wetisvtlle, Pa.
VVCuuaetlona nada and anna? promptly

pain ar. rhlX'7IU

RICHARD HUGHES,
Jl'HTICg OP Till PEACR

FOB

lUtmtur Totrnthlp,
Oaaeola M lilt P. 0.

II oAolal bailnaM aatrailad U blra will
proraplle attended to. awh29. '7.

THOMA8 H. FORCEE
IIAHI IB

GENERAL MKRCHANDISK.
CRAHAMTON, Pt

Alia, aitaaaWo annfaotorar aad daalar in Saara
TiBoar a aawao kamoaroi an Etoaa
TOrdari Mllaltad aad oil bllla rovrt7

Had. l".J7''

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearttold. Peun'a

' avWlll aiaoutajobi ta hit Una promptly am
in a worKaanaia ntaonar. arri,B7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARPIKLD, PXNN'A.
aB'PaBipa alwaaa ob baad Bad mad. to order

aa abort aottea. v Jipaa bored oa reaeonabla tanaa
All work warraated to render .ati.raotioa, aod
delirarad if deilred. nr:lrpd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DIALRRI IB

SQUARE TIMBER
sad ataautaoturan of

ALL klNIWOKIIAW F.il I.IIMHKR,
771 CfcKtRPIKLD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

title Clearleld, Pa,

WARREN THORN, .

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Market ft.. ClearRald, Pa.

Ia tba abop lately ooeopiad by Frank Sbort.
oaa door eiael or Alleghany llouea.

ASHLEY THORN,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and 1H II.UKR

Plana and Sperlfioatioa. furalihed fur all kibd
ar Buiiuioga. All work Dtalr auild
iag a ipoeielty.

r. u. addreu, Claarield, 1'a. Jaa.l7-T7tf- .

R. M. NEIMAN,
SADDLE and HARNESS MAKER,

Rumbarger, C let rile Id Co.. Pa
Kafpa od hand all klndi of llarnaai, Baddlea,

DriJIa,aod Horaa KtirnUbiDg Uooda. hapalrtng
pniuptiy aitaadad to.

Haubarger, Jaa. 10, 187T-t-

AMES MITCHELL,

naaLBa ta

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
jell'II CLEARPIKLD, PA.

J. It.
WILL BtlPTLY YOU WITH ANY ARTICLE
OP MRHCHAN'blHE AT THE VERY LOW KMT

PRICE. COME AND 8EK. I(:at71yi

NEW WASHINGTON

Livery Stable
Til S BBdtrilgDad baga laava to tnionn tba p no-

lle that bo ia bow fullt prapatW to aeeoBmo- -

dau all In tba way of fgraiibiDR H ., BuKgiaa.
Baddltt ond UaroaH. oa tba ibortcat aotiaa and
a raatonabla tanaa. RaafdaBoaoa Loaaitftraat,
atwaon Third and fourth.

OBO. W. OKARIIART.
'nmrflald. Pab. 4. IR74

8. I. 8 N Y D E R,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ad aaaLBi ia

Watoboi, Clocks and Jewelry
Orakam'l AToer, Marktt Sir I,

TLEARKIELD, PA.
All klndi af rapairlag la y Una nmaiptly at- -

ided ta. April K, tail.

NEW BOOT ANDSH0E SHOP.

Tba aaderaiined would Inform the Boblia tbat
ba bee rraored bit Boot and Shoe Shop ta tba
mora lately aeeepled br Joe. Deariag, in Sbaw'a
Row. Market rtraet. where be la prepared ta at
lead to the want, af all who Bead anything ia but
llae. All work doaa by kla will aa of tba beet
Mlorlftl, a ad gaaroateed to aa ir.t-- e laaa ia arary
rreneet. Keoairtna nrorautly aitenooa 10. aii
ktada of Leather aod tiboa Pindiag. foraate.

JIIHN SCUIKrEH
Clearoeld, I'a , July U, 177 .

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY

aadar.laned, karing eetahliehed aTHE oa tba 'Pike, about ball way betweea
CIrAdd and Carweneeille. ia nrettared to far- -

allk all ktada of PRIIIT TREKS, (etaadard and
dwarf,) Krergreeai, Rhrahoary, Urapa Vlaaa
Uaoraberry, Lawtoa Blackberry, Strawberry,
aad Kaipberry Vlaea. A'lo, BiberiaB CrabTi
Qalnoo, and early eearlal Rbabarb, Aa.
prompt y at aaded u. Aunre...

Ordara

nniMn.i
aapSO tn.t Curwanavllie, I'a.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market RlrMt, ClaarfJald. Pa.,

aaoracrraca ana bbalbb ta

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

aad all klada of

HOKSt ri'MtlSHINO UVObS.

A fall etoek af Saddlere' Hardware, Braabae,

Ceaika. Bleahete, Robea, ate alwaya oa Baad

aad far aala at Ike loweM aaah nriee.. All klada
f Mnalrtn aromntte Bttaadad to.

All klada hide, lalea aaaeaaga
aeea aad repalriag. All klada karaaei kataar
kept kaad, aad for Bale mall proll.

Ulearaeld, Jaa, IB, tara.

. v.

J '

of lor
af

ea at a

E. WARING'S

LAW
Pat aala at tba Clearfield Rarrai.ici oBee.

Thi Moai twmplrl HtrUi AUmu

Blnnlfpumltihetl.

Tbeia Blank, are tlaa ap Is aapariar ttylo,
ate of aatforai llaa, aad faraUked at rerji Jaw
tgoraa for eaab. ; it

Call al Ika Rartattras oea aad aiaoils
taeta. Order! ky Bail aroaipllr

Addreoe.
ialy , If77 U.

rnn m h.iCleartald Fa.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER III

(

FURNITURE,
MATTHES8EM,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, REAR r. 9.

aa.. ad mm laara to htfora tba eltl--

e Ki...jJ UJ ika aaklle aearally, tbat
ka bat oa baad a tee aeoortBeal af Panltara,

b aa W.l.et, OkMaat aad "J--Jr
uiloa, Parlar Ballaa, Raellaing

Chain, LadleV aad 0U t.,J fjalra, lae
Diatag aad Parlar Caatra, Sataaad

Wiadaor Ckaln, Oletkee Rara, Htea Bad Eitaa-alo- e

Lad dare, Mat Raahe, aWabai.g Breebee, Aa

MOULDINO AKD PICTUM FRAMES,

elai fllaaeee. Obraaaea, A a., wkle weald

eiHable far Helay fret"- -

1
DJilr"in imti t
JLtHL'-- X

LIFE AND DEATH,

"Wbatla Life, father!" "A battle, mj ahilJ.
Where tba eironge.t Uaoa Bay fail,

Wbeie tba warle.l e;e may ba beguiled,
And the lloulrat heart nay quail i

Where the foe. are gathered on every band,
And re.t not. day nor night.

And the feeble little one. mu.t atand
la tba thtckrit of tba Igbt,"

"What I. Dratb. father'" "Tbere.t.mT ohllj
When the atriteand toil are o'ert

The Angel of Uod, wbo, calm aod milj;
Haya aa scad Bght bo more;

Wbo driealb away tba drmoa baad,
Bid. tba din of battle neeae;

Take, tba banner and (pear from the falling
Baad,

Aod prvelaia. an ateraal peaee."

"Let Be die. father I I IremUe and fear
To yield in that terrible otrtfa."

"Tba en wa mutt ba woa fur beareB, dea
In the rattle . Id of Life

My ebitd, tbo' thy foe. are etrong aad tried,
He loretb the weak and email t

Tba Any elr of he.Ten are en tby aide,
And Mod I. orer all."

7iV VII IMF JOSEPH'S HANDS.

THE PATS THAT IltJ'IL A PARTY 01' TOUR-

ISTS IN TUB YELLOWSTONE REUION

AN1NDIAN JURY AND THEIR
PATKFUL DECISION.

, A corrcspontli'iit, writing Irom Mon-

tana Territory, mvn a thrillinir Bo- -

count ol'lho itlventuros of t psily of
tounmn wno i amontr the bontt
uaiiu oi xscg Indians, lind
coniraand ol'Cliiuf Jocph. The lour- -
IhIs conaistcd of Messrs. Dingle, Old
nam, jHeycrs, ainnn. Arnold, town
and Curpuntur anil tho two sisters of
tlio lust named, Mrs. Cowan and Miss
Ida. rbvy had a wauon and buL'L'V
with them, and were cuiimcd in a niece
oi ttniDcr in uie I,o er Oeyser nasi
At uayorraic one morninp; tbov lotind
uiree jmcr rerccs seated at their fire
who said that they belonated to J
seph's band and that tho camp was
couple of miles awny; that Joscp
Looking (ilass and White Bird wei
the chiefs, and thoy would not kill cit
izens. Alter consultation the tourists
concluded to uo to tho Indian canto.
sec tno cntcis and try to got pormis-sio-

to continue on their way home,
and at noon reached the eamn of
Looking (tluss, other Indians having
joined ibeir guides to the number of
tilly or Bixty. Looktng-Ulas- s shook
hands with them and said ha was a
friend to citizens "no kill citiioiiB"
and White llird, who soon after came
up, said tho same thing, though ho was
going io -- neap kill J.ewwton soldiers.'

bite Bird "traded" horses with the
party, took away the guns and Distal:
and told them to go around through
mo wooos, nucn up tlicir wagons an
oo on. i no main body then press:
on and the tourists turned back, tol
lowed by some twenty Indians, twoof
ine party, iiingle and Arnold, here be
coming separated from their comrades.
The Indians then began to tttko the
blankets and clothing of their prino-
ners, anu iikik mo guns ot t .owun an
Oldham. "I hen," says Krank Car
penter, in his simple but intensely in
teresting narrative, "alter going a few
yams we wero tola mat J oitrpb want-
ea to aeo us. vte turncu anu went

ilh them to the loot of a hill, where
tbey tried to get us in a heap (to lacil
itate the killing), but I advised the
boys to keep apart. I told tho young
chief tbat we wanted to go where
VI bito iiird was.' He said '.No, 1

said 'Yes, 1 go. You kill, kill now
lie said 'JNo; no; and we moved slow
ly abotittwentyyartlB.when tho young
chief and I slopped and the party mov-

ed on. Wo moved about till)' yards
lurther up in the timber, when the In
dians commenced firing. ' Wu wont a
few steps to tbo left among the limber,
when the young chief jumped off his
none and ran down the bill. 1 then
saw my sister running down the hi
shrieking, toward Cowan. I looked
about him and saw Indians on all
sides, with their guns in their bands,
and escae was impossible. I next
roeolloct seeing this young chief on his
knee, about thirty leet Irom mo, with
his gun cocked and pointed at my
breast. 1 thought my time had como
and instantly made the sign of the
cross on my breast, thinking he was a
Catholic. Tho Indian threw up his
gun and said : 'Como quick no kill
mo save you. We catno near to where
Cowan was lying, with my Bister on
her knees beside him crying. "Cowan
said : 'r rank,' lor (rod s sake, get me
some water.' 1 said : '(jeorgo, 1 can't

we are all gone Ihcro is no show
for us.' Just then my chief grabbed
mo, and saying 'Come quick Indian
kill,' led mo behind some brush, etucro
I was told to keep still not to move
or the had Indians would kill me. 1

asked him to save tho white girls and
ho said ho would. Mr. (jarponler,
still in chargoof his young chief, found
Mrs. ("owan two miles Ittrllier on, nnd
she told him that all the party hud
been killed except Ida, whom an Itt- -

ian bad taken, away on a horse. She
bad seen Oldham shot and tail from

is homo, then Iter husband, Cowan
was shot in the leg. r earless for bor
self, his wile run to him. An Indian
citmo up, placed a pistol near their
heads, tired, and hor husband sank
down with his wife's arms around his
neck. Kho saw that tho ball bad gone
hrough tho hack part of bis head.

fho Indian dragged bor away, and as
she was being put on a horse slio look
ed back and saw her husband, writh-

ing in agony, place bis hand in his
bead; then tno iiomncti woman
saw an Indian throw a big rotK

his head, crushing it. She
recollected t.o more until she
lotind herself on a horse behind an In

The captives wero luken to Jo
ph, a.tull, finely-buil- Indian, forty- -

ve years old, Willi a inougiiiitii anu
tcllipetil lace, tns wont in uie nra i.

says Csrienter, was law. Ho shook
hands with llietu and said he was a
friend to citisena, and gave the priso-tier-

nermisaion to remain in his lent.
.Next morning Carpenter was tttld

lhal ho was to be killed and bis slstors
nluecd on nsck animals and allowed to
depart, but be pleaded with White

Bird ROl 10 UOSO till lliey oau reauueu
settlement or road, as the girls would

nevitably perish in. Iho wildorness,
Motrina-- onwird the prisoners wore
overjoyed to find their sister Ida un

armed, anu at me noon nan an weru
untied, while the seven chiefs held a

council to pass npon their fate. White

llird spORO in lavor OI uiwrr mire,
hut Little Hear, one of tbo Hnakcs,
urged the killing of Carpcntor and tho
taking ol bis itsivrs as sonawa, erievi.
ing Mrs. Cowan for himsolf. Then
White llird filled and lit his pipo and
took R few whiffs at It, thus voting lor

their release. The pipe was passou io
Little Bear he sullcnlf declined it.
A Crow chief took It, but passed it on,
and the hearts or thi prisoners died

within litem. Ho did ibt young Set
Peroos Chief. Ths young chic! wbo

had made them prisoners nd. saved
Carpenter's life, next took the pipe,
and, nodding In a friendly manner to

tbem, puffed ll Tigorouaty. nu..i.
ebier tallowed bis xampie, and tho

calomel was handed to ine iasi one

of the judges. How eargeriy tha cap-

tives watrhed his actions, and what

in i n

silent, heartfelt prayors of gratitude
ascended to heavon when the stoical
savago placed the mouth piece of tho
pipo to his lips and the merciful wreath
of bluish-whil- e smnko slowly came
out upon tho air I The pipe was once
mora sent around tho circle poling
tho jurors, as it woro and, as before,
four of tho seven chiefs smoked it.
Kays Mr. Carpenter: "White Bird in-

formed me that I and my sisters should
go home, and brought two horses for
them to ride, intimuting that I could
walk, and 1 replied thut all I wanted
was a chance. Mrs. Cowan's riding
habit was brought to her and they
were mounted. White Bird took mo
behind him ; we cronsed tho river and
started homeward. White Bird oscort-e-

us about a mile." Though Buffer-
ing much from oxposu re and cold, Car-
penter and his diners mado their
way in salely to Lieutenant Schotield's
camp and thenco to Bozeman. That
their lives were spared was to the Inct
that at their farm the Carpenters wero
always in tno naou ol treating tho In-
dians kindly, giving them bread, milk
and vegetables as they passed every
season through the Missouri Valley.

Messrs. Arnold and Dintrlo sav that
just before tho firing began Joseph
suit! to them: "You had bettor got out
oi ucre tuu uest way you can, it you
want to savo your lives, (let into tbo
timber and don't go near tho wagons.
I wish you well, but I have a number
of warriors who have lout relatives in
battlo and they aro despcrato. I can-
not control them, and thoy are dotor-minc- d

to kill you." They therefore
concluded to attempt an escape, and
ran for their lives, hearing shots be-
hind them. They woro fivo days in
tho hills, without coats, blunkots or
nrniB, and having for food only four
small duties. At last they fell in with
Howard's scouts and wero saved. Mv- -

ers also escaped, though tho IndiuiiB
followed him for eight miles. Thev
shot Oldham, who was riding at bis
sitio, and Uldbam It'll, exclaiming:
am killed go on !

good !"
You can do mo no

.1 WOMAN'S LOVE REQUITM1)
At IKK AJV MJ If A(i EM EX T

OF HALF a VEXTUHY.

Upwards of filly years ago thoro
lived a young Bwain poxscsaing the
patronymic of (ioorgo W. (iillespic,
generally known and called by the
plcooian appellation ol "Wash. In
his whilom tergiversations he boon mo
tangled up in the affections of Miss
Annie Wilson, ot lluth, wbo in her
pristine days was a rural lass of no
grovelling presence. They wero wont
to congregate under tho umbrageous
shrubbery of old man Wilnon and ex
change thoso words and
glances which only the juvenile tillers
ol tno soil can enjoy, till (ioorgo lotind
himsclt engaged and the rtnv named.
But trivial troubles arose which seem
ed mountains in George's eyes, and in
a fitol disappointment ho pulled stakes
and sought a habitation in tho West.
As time elapsed his passion for the fair
Annie sunit'ieriiiy paied to aumu oi
bis affections being centerud upon su
it her, whom he married, and reared a

f'umily ol eleven children, all of whom
are now married, having long since
abandoned tho parental heurth Two
years since Mrs. (Jillespie died, and
tho lonely widower began to rovolve
in bis cruniological lottery wheel a few
schemes to get a wilo, when tho quon-
dam applo of his eye was presented,
and no unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion to return to his first love in Bath.

He found her enjoying the isolated
lot of an old maid, and told her bo
didn't mean anything by it, and asked
it she was still angry, nno said she
felt a little miffed at first, but had part- -

y gotten over it. It was not long till
o lad succeeded in reinstating him

self in that enviable place In bor heart
which only ho had ever hold, and the
sparks of affection that had smoulder-e- l

in Lor dovotod bosom for moro than
half a century were rekindled.

Tho two lovors visited tho fans lair
in company, and, while there called
on Clerk Patton to obtain tbo requi-
site mar'riago documents, which were
issued by this urbane gentleman, alter
propor inquiry as to their ages. 1 hey
then sought the smiling countenance
ol Judgo Turney, and woio wodded

1 hey spent several hours at tbo lair,
and in tbo evening took tho train for
Cincinnati to enjoy tho sweets ol a
wedding tour. Hemming to Carlisle,
they were met al tho train by that

gentleman, (ieorga W.
Bramhletlo, and conveyed to his neul
inline residence. 1 here, amid relu

lives and friends and delccluhlo strains
of music, all was pcaro and joy unal- -

ycd, Sittl the asFomnlago wished
them a happy vovago buck up life's
path. Tito bride is sixty-nin- years
old and tho groom is soventy-lhreo- .

artmr (ny ) Mercury.

JOY.

Tho effect of ioy on the animal econ
omy is that of a direct stimulus ot a
very powerful kind, which acts not
only tin tho nerves, hut on ovory part
of the body ; action of the heart is ex
citod, it "leaps Willi Joy," and the
blood under lis animuling influence is

propelled more liberally to Iho surface,
therefore, tho "heart is light," and tho
minute blood vessels of tho skin be

countenance is flushed and "expand
ed," its expression is brightened, and
tho fuco "boams with joy.

The wholo body participates in this
lecrful elasticity, its movements are

itickened, tho step is buoyant, and
there is a desire td run, lor jump, fo

ance, to sing ; in loot, every organ,
every function, and every limb ap
pears tone giauiieneti anu invigornteu
with tho bappy moral condition.

w uun tnejuytliia UACllvmeui in Bint- -

cn and great, when tho flow of joy ia

mmoderuto and violent, tbo ctittse-
uenco must always ba prejudicial to
oallh ; in some instances the do

rangemont is serious, and evon fatal ;

tho nervous system Doing unduly ex
cited, and the circulation unnaturally
increased, there follows a corrvsponti- -

g exhaustion, and
the strength of the body is com

letclv prostrated. Thus, as in intox
ication from wino or spirits, tho stalo
of excitement is succcedetl by depres-

sion, languor, lassltndc. Tho very in- -

gnis ot griel, sighing, sobbing anu
ant ng. Ireouenily lullow extrava

gant joy, and sometimes the counte-

nance turn pale the limbs re
te to support the body.
There are Instances on record in

Inch culnnts. Inst at the point of ex
ecution, hare immediately expired on

the announcement of a pardon. Val
erius Uaximus relates two anecdotes
of matrons, wbo, in like mannor, died
of joy on seeing their sons rotnrn sate
from the battle botweon Hannibal and
the Romans at the lake ol Thrasia;
the one died while embracing her son,

ths otbor had been misinformed, and
was at tbat moment lamenting bis

eath.

Anciont history affords numerous
examples ot tins sudden and fatal ef
fect of joy. It is recorded of Chilo, a
spartan philosopher, one ot the seven
wiso men of Greece, Hint on seeing his
son obtain a victory at Olympia, he
leu overjoyed into uu arms, and im-

mediately expired. "Excossivo and
sudden joy," Bays Holler, "often kills,
by increasing tho motion ol tho blood,
and exciting a truo apoplexy."

A case in illustration of this remark
is detailed by an eminent physician.
A gentleman wbo had consented to be
nominated one ot ths executors in the
will ot an elderly person of considera
ble property with whom ho was ac
quainted, received a Tew years altcr-ward-

and at a timo when his own in-

come was but limited, the unexpected
news that tho testator was dead, and
had left him sola exooutor, together
with all his prorerty, amounting to
tnreo inousond a year, llo arrived in
London in great agitation, and on en-
tering his own door, dropped down in
a fit of apoplexy, from which be novor
entirely recovered ; for though ho gain-
ed his montul most of bis corpo-re-

faculties, bis mind was shaken
and timid, and a paralysis so weaken-
ed his right side, that ho was incapa-
ble of walking furthor than a few
stops.

Joy is also a frequent csuso ofluint-ing- ,

hysterics, anil convulsions, and
tho collectors of medical curiositiee ro- -
ter to numerous cases of mania, con-
firmed melancholy, and catalepsy, orig-
inating in this nnprossioncd emotion.
it ine subject tie ol a delicato and sen
sitive coiiHtitution, and moro especially
if he labors under any complaint of
tno neart, or is tainted with any pre
disposition to mental disorder, the con-
sequences ot tho shock lo tbo nervous
system, by sudden nnd immoderate
joy, will always bo attended by the
utmost nasaru.

Could joy bo employed as a medi
cine, administered with a due regard
to time and mcaBtire, in drachm and
minim doses, tho materia tncdica would
be forsaken, for, says the great Hnl-Icr- :

"Joy, hopo, love, promote perspi.
ration, quicken tho puiau, promote tho
circulation, increase the appetite, and
faeihtutp the cure of disease." Wltcro
aro wo to look for a drug that can ef-

fect so much f

THE BOUNDARY BETWEEN
I'MXNSYL VAN IA AND NEW

YORK.

In June last the engineer corps se-
lected by the joint commission of Penn
sylvania and IN ow York to rosurvoy
tho boundury line between these two
slates began their labors ut the stones
set up on an iclund in tho Delaware as
tho northeast corner of Pennsylvania
and Ine southeast corner ol JNenr York
by Itittenhouse and DeWitt in 1780
Thoy have surveyed the route to tho
109ih milo post, within throe miles of
the Alleghany county line, whoro a
post has been set and the work sus
pended for the season. The engineers
Mr.hwl KU --ro ihm hnrrlnrtirtiy

tno liign mountain ridge which is the
water shod of tho Susquehanna on one
side and ol the Geneasee on the other.
While the distance surveyed is about
bulfot tho whole rotito, tho labor in
the remaining distance will be greater
and more difficult in accomplishing,
owing to the intervening high moun-
tain chains, large streams and rough,
wild country. Tho new survey has
thus fur vuriod but little from the old
boundary lino, and most of tho old

s have been found. Those
discovered in tho curly part of tho
work were moro curelully set and pro-
tected better than the ones found lat-

terly. In locating theso old landmarks
tho engineers received great aid from
people living along tho Tine, which, to- -

other with the fine weathor theyfave had ever since tho work com-

menced, hits enabled them to make
such rapid progress. slight varia-
tion the new survey makes from tho
old shows tbat most remarkable skill
was possessed by the original survey
ors, who, nearly ninety years ago, hud
lew ol the tine scienlinc aid in their
work that the engineer ol y uses
in his work, since the party lett

or thereabouts, they havo used
tliu compass but little, nsing signals
from ono to another Irom tho summits
of tho mountains,

Tho most stri king among the changes
made by tho now line is the dividing
ol tho villngo ot HRVcrly, placing a
considerable number of the residents
in an entirely different State and cotin
ty from those they have always been
supported 10 dwell in; tbo locating of
Lawrcnceville, Tioga county, Pa., in
Iho county of Chemung, Jscw York,
and tho transferring of Ceres, Now
York, to tho State of Pennsylvania.

now boundary has been accepted
by tho local authorities of Waverly,
and has been permanently fixed. The
work thus fur has been carried on with
great economy in expenditure, the pre
liminary appropriation not having
been exhausted. Tho work will be re
sumed oarly in tho spring.

, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

San Antonio isliko nothing so much
as tho littlo African (own of Blibah
that Eugene Kromontin comes upon
in the midst of tho desert, set behind

come moro thoroughly injected; the jalousie, among gardens and loun

will and

and

Tho

The

tniiis, smolhoroii in roses, antl sung to
by nightingales. Un a more enchant-
ing spot the eyo ol poet never rested.
There is probably nothing like it in
America, li our days ago you Iclt snow
under tbo windows at homo, now your
room is full of roses; and as you go
out and about, you find tho town ono
wilderness of roses, a very valo of
Cashmere. Blush and orenmy and
blood-re- ; the delicate little Hootch
rose; the superb Marshal Niel; the
shining Lamarquo ; the beautiful green
tea rose, hundred leaved and full, spot-
less, waxen-white- , and damask; tho
heavy headed Persian rose itself they
hedge gardens by tho quarter of a mile
together, lattice every veranda, climb
knd lie in masses ol budsand blossoms
on every roof. It is a long red roof
usually, that, bending slightly, forms
also the roof of the veranda. Most of
tho houses beneath it aro long and
low and narrow, of a single story, and
but one step from tbo ground, built of
a cream-colore- smno mat wnrris easi-

ly and hardens in the air, and so plac
ed that the south wind or tho east
blow in every room the wind lhal
blows all day long from the Gulf, and
makes tho fervent beat Itself a joy.
There is no vestibule ; you enter tho
saloon from the door, and the other
rooms open on either sido of that, and
as thoy all open on the veranda, tbat
is used as a hall. Over them rise the
tall cotton-wood- s and the hags spread-
ing pecans, and before tbem or behind
litem, almost invariably, flows a awilt,
clear stream of water some lour or
five foot wido, tho banks now stoned
in, now covered with a lush growth of
the blooming cannaa and Immense ar

leaves the sir.e of an Afrl-

can warrior's shield, and now bridged
beneath honoysucklo arbors.

Thoso charming dwellings stand
with littlo regularity or uniformity,
out nuro anu there, lucmg this way
and that, just as the winding roads
winu wiui tno winding rivor, and al-

ways half buried in a sweet seclusion
of leaf and blossom. Not roses only,
but all the other flowers under heaven :

lillies and myrtles and geraniums make
the ttir a bliss to breathe; aloes sit
drawing in the sunshine, suddenly to
snoot it out in ono long spiko ot yet
low bloom higher thun tho house
itself; tbo fSpanish-dagge- r lifts its
thick palm-lik- trunk, and bristles at
a thousand poiuls around its great cone
of creamy bells; tbo euphorbia clothes
its strange and lofty stem with a
downy given, and then flowers with a
blossom like a red-bir- just olit; in
ovory vacant spaoo tho acacia "waves
hor yellow hair the very acacia, it
is suid, with whoso long scarlet silken
stamens tumbling out of their yellow
hood Moore has taken such poetic li-

cense. Thoro aro groups of bananas.
too, the arch ot whoso huge leaves re-
minds you only of 1'sul and Virginia's
nome; mero wans ot the scarlet pom
cgranuio, one oiuxe ol glory ; lanes
lined with the lovely-leave-

wbero the fig is already largo ; and
tho comely mulberry-tree- , grown to
an enormous Bizo, is dripping with its
oiacRemng and delicious fruit. Some-
times there ure summer houses at tho
gate almo.tt bull' the tir.e of the dwell-
ing, entirely covered with vines, and
tbo whole spot no sequestered behind
mimosa and cacti and huge-leave-

plants that is seems only a tropical
langio mat you might hesitate to en-

ter; but, pushing your way through
which, you will find, behind broad
porches, lofty rooms with polished
floors and rugs, books, and picuresand
vases and cosily I'tirniluro, inhabited
by lovely while-cla- women whose
manners have peculiar grace.

In and out among theso bouses slip
tbo Han Antonio Jiivcr, clear as crys-
tal, swifter than a ; now nar
row and foaming along between sleep
banks rich with luxuriant l

growth, and with the tall pecans
on oitncr siue meeting nbovu them in
vaulting shadow; now spreading in
sunny shallows between long grassy
swards starred with flowers, twisting
and turning and doubling on itself, so
tortuous thut the three miles of the
straight line from its bead to tho e

it makes only in fourteen
mile of caprices and surprises, rapids
anu eouiosanu tails and arrowy curves,
reach after reach of soft, green gloom
and flickering sunshine, each moio ex-

quisitely beautilul than tho other.
Mahrikt Prescot SporroRn, in liar-per'- i

Magazine for November.

A SORROWFUL CASE.

Tho sontenco of fivo years ut liurd
labor in tho penitentiary, passed on
William C. Gilnian, the forger, was a
just punishment for the crimes ho

lo have committed. In com-
menting on Iho euso the Aunr York
Herald suye : Any sympathy fell for
him on account of bis former rcspecta-bi-

posilion in fo would bo misplaced.
A criminal ad ia the moro inexcusable
when Us perpotrator is neither driven
lo it by necessity nor tomptod by evil
associations. In this cuso the prison
er had enjoyed the udvnntnges of edu-
cation and of good example. Ho was
in possession ol sn income largoonough
lo enublu him to live in comfort if not
in luxury. He lied about him social
and family lies lo induce him to eovot

n honorable reputation, lot with
all ihcso incentives to honesty he en- -

torcd dohberatcly on a career of crime.
commencing with violation of trust und
proceeding stop by step until he

a forger. 11 is life has been for
years a living lie. Ho wont with a
smooth snd smiling faco among tho
brothers nnd rimers ho bad robbed.
Uo woro the musk of a Christian man
in Ihepresonce of a good pastor who
did not desert him in his hour of ex
posure, and worse than ull, hid his Iruo
character Irom a trusting wife und
reared his children in the expectation
ol ease and independence, while lie was
by his acts dooming incm lo misorv
and enlailing upon them the curse of
a branded nnmo. Mircly such a man

less onlttlod to sympathy than is ono
who steals bread for a starving lamily
or one whoso viuious IrttiiMng fits him
for nothing but a criminal's career.

Novortheleis lha scone cnucted In
the Recorder's Court was stiflicionllr
affecting to move tho hearts of strong
men inured lo Iho sight of suffering
and remorse it was a painlul spec.
tittle, lhal of a man who had horeto
foro been honored by tho world bend-
ing down in shame before a bur of jus-
tice and confessing in broken lones'the
crimes which niu- -t consign him lo a
felon's cell. No romance could be
more briefly touching thun tho brief
story read on bohall of Iho prisoner,
in which tho tori iblo secrets so long
locked up in his heart were for the firal
time laid bare A thrill ran through
the court when hcacqniltcd his wile-p- oor

strickened soul . of any rospon-uibilit-

for bis extruvagunco, and de-

clared ''alio would have accepted any
restraint 1 might havo put upon her."
Stern men turned aside their fitcca
a lien the counsel madn his affco'.ing
appeal for Iho three lovely children,"
who are now "worso than fatherless."
Who can wonder that judge and law
yer, Usually cold and passionless, were
movotl lo tears by tho sc,enor

Tho criminal goes out from the
world--fro- m tho happy homo ho has
enjoyed, from tho wife and children be
loves and Heps lor nvo years into a
living grave, lie ia dead for that long
period In all who are dear to mm anu
to the companions and socnos of his

past life If ho survives and comos
back in tho active world ho re enters
it with a Iclon's brand on his forehead.
Yot everybody feels that his punish
ment Is just, snd allhis particular time
the example It affords may bring forth
good fruits.

TA KING A S WORDF1SII.

TERRIBLE BTltUOtlLI WITU AN

BARREL ATTACHED TO A HARPOON.

Tho Foreti and Stream soys I It was
some time before we could distinguish
tho speck, rising and Tailing Willi the
sea, which bad attracted the old whale-
man's attention. Soon he pronounced
it a "fish," and after putting ns on the
other track to run down partly to lee-

ward of it, went below lo bring lip the
irons. When he had worked perhaps
a mils before it, we lay lo for our final

instructions, ths skipper look ths
w heel to "keep hor bead on if y er can,"
and the one who held the l bar-

rel wss told, "Whon y're sure I've
struck him, over wiih il."

He was as cool as a cucumber as he
took lbs harpoon and cutting spade
forward, coiling lit line (ono end of
which wss fast to the harpoon, the
other lo the bsrrol) carefully on deck,
with Iho caution, "Ware when II flakes
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out," and lakingonly enough with him
to bis roost on tho bowsprit ond, to
give bim ample elbow room, ilisatu-
lion reached, ho fixed tho spado in tho
support ready to receive it, laid the
iron in Iront ol him across tho cago
waved his hand, and wo filed away
closo hauled. Novor was a milo more
slowly soiled by tho little group in tho
pit ol Iho White (.loud.- - Never bed
our hearts beaten faster thun as wo
noarcd tho fiftocn-fec- t fish, rolling
asleep. In tho trough or Iho lea. Now
the pilot is almost over him ; slowly he
raises the iron, braces himself, snd
hurls it with all tho strength of both
sinewy arms. Tbo Iron sinks deeply
into the sleeping finh, there is a migh
ty surge, tho line flakes overboard as
quickly as thought, tho float splashes
as it disappears beneath tho water,
then all is still. We luff and wait.
Presently up bobs tho float. The fifh
finding the strain of iho air tight bar.
rel too severe Is coming to the surface.
Now the wutcr bubbles and boils just
under our lee, and tho swordtish
breaches hulf its longth out of his elo
mcnt, shakes himself snvttgely, and
swims at lightning speed for tho bar
rel, lie strikes it again and again with
his sword, but it rests so lightly on the
lop of iho, wutcr that be cannot injure
it. Then be stops, looks at us an in-

stant, and darts toward tho boat. We
hnve not time lo bring her head around,
snd if ho strikes it will bo amidships.
The pilot comes quickly aft, bringing
his throe cornered spudu,
and as tho fish comes within striking
distance, alms nno swilt, unerring blow
full at his forehead. Tho terrible
sword drops harmless, the uppor mus-
cles at its base are severed, and ho
passes under us, jarring the boat und
splashing us with tho water as ha
sounds.

Again tho float goes under and is
out of sight a longer time than before.
Again the Bah throws himself out of
the water, showing his sword hanging
down at an angle of forty five degrees.
Ho swims, once or twico around the
barrel, then starts to windward at too
furious spood to lust, wiih tha flout
plowing behind him, When we beat
up ho is Icebly lighting it. Ho sounds
for a short timo, but cumes up exhaust-
ed Onco or twice ho rolls over on his
side, uut recovers himsell and swims
on in short lucks. We press him too
closely, and ho charges us again, but
we muko no clfort lo avoid him, know-
ing that now he is powerless to injtiro
us, nor does be try to striko, appnr-ontl-

realising that his weapon is
worthless, but goes under, coming tip
the other sido.

And so he sounds and swims, fights
snd runs, until at last ho succumbs to
exhaustion and lies still. Wo work up
ulongsido, and as we luff the pilot puis
a lance into his very life. There is a
shudder along his wholo body, his fins
worn convulsively a moment, nnd then
ho lies motionless and dead. We rig
a tackle to our mainmast, and, after
considerable labor, got him aboard.
whero wo examine at our leisure his
rmentlur shape, tirtrl arlmlrr hla jrraoa.
lul "clipper build." OurNuntut'Kelcr
estimates his weight at between SOU
snd 600 pounds. His sword is ovor
three foot in longth, Us broken point
unu nicaeu eagoa proving mat Us own-o- r

was an old as woll as a fighting
fish.

Our fish Is on board, and, after re-
solving a fow choice cuts, turned ovor
to our pilot, who asks that we run in-

to Munhavincyard that he mny dis-

pose of him beforo ho spoils. And so
wo set gnff nnd jib topsails, haul off
beforo the wind, and lity onr course
northward.

GMNMRAIj N. II. FORRES T.

Tho death of General Forrest a few
days ago brings out a sketch of his
enrcor, Irom which wo extract the

General rorrest wus not an educat
ed soldier, but ho bad that within him

energy, dash and pluck which goes
io mnko a succosslul cavalryman.
That he was successful, his rcmurriuhle
marches and numerous victories fully
attest. .More than ono unwary feder-
al Goncrtil wont into camp in fancied
security thinking the enomy a hund-
red miles, nwuy, and beforo morning
was awakened by an attack in force,
against which ho was powcrloss. His
excuse, at headquarters would bo that
il was Forrest who hud motlo tho at
tack. The cavalryman's movements
were as rapid and cccentrio as those
of a guerrilla, yet bo curried with him
always a large and well organised
force. Some one asked him jusl before
the close of tho war, when his victo-
ries made him particularly conspicu-
ous, what waslhosccrolof hissuceesn.
In his own homely way bo said it was
by "getting tho most men thnr fust."
Summer beloro lust, when General
.ludnon Kllputrick was Canvassing In
diana for the Republicans, bo spuito of
licncrui rorrost in such a way that
tho latter challenged him lo light n
duel. As soon as ino challenge was
sent Forrest wrote to General Basil
Duke, of Kentucky, that, in case his
iuvilutinn was accepted which ho did
nnt doubt for a moment he would cull
on Duko to bo hie second. The i

further said that in tho necessary ar-

rangement he would like General Duko
lo insist that the duel should bo fought
on horseback with sabres, s that was
the proper way for two cuvulrymen lo
meet. General Duko at unco engaged
for his principal a steed for the en
counter a homo recommended by his
owner to go over a church slecplo if
necessary and awaited uonerni xv.il- -

putrick's reply.., Kilpatriek, however,
deolinod lo fight, on Iho ground that
be and rorrest "did not move In tho
sumo sociul sphere" Hud this duel
tnken pisce. It aouuiiess wotita nave
been conducted it) a style delightfully
dramatic

Small Fruits in GARnRNs. But
few people seem to know the value ol

small Iruits lo a family, whou grown
in their own gardens. You commence

lib strawberries; they continue aiioul
a month. You pick, perhaps, from six
to twelve quarts a day. You have
them on your table as a dessert, If you
pleaso at noon, and your tea table is
loaded with them in the evening, and
you will want little else but your
bread and butter. Your family

in cno way or another, about
eight quarts a day, and while they
last no medicines lor bodily ailments
are required, as a quart of strawber-
ries daily will generally dispel all or-

dinary diseases not settled permanent-
ly In tho system. Alter strawberries,
raspberries come to continue about
three weeks then we have blackber-
ries where the climate is not too cold

fur cultivated varieties; then the cur-

rants ripen, which remain until the
early grapes mature; and taking the
season through any lamily wub a halt
acre ol land In a garden can grow
small Iruits lhalmako country lilu de-

lightful, and at the same time hun-

dreds of dollars can bo saved in

the supply of the table.

OLDEST MAN IN THE WORLD.

X merchant of this city, who recent-
ly returned from atuurof South Ame-
rica, bus given a reporter of Iho

un account of a remurkuhle
old man ha saw in the City ol Tulcu,
Chili, whoso namo is Felix iiojus, und
who has undoubtedly leached the age
oi liiti years. Kojas was born lit 174U,
and nt an ourly ago entered the army,
holding the position of Surgeunt-Majo-

in a Spanish regimont. When Carlos
tho Third Issued the historie mundatu
expelling tho Jesuits, Rojus took in
cbarirt) two members of the Order und
cariied them from Linares loKuntiuiro
lie served forty eight years in the

nrmies, and is thoroughly con-

versant with tho minutest duiuils of
Chilian history for the last century and
a half. . I'p In a year nn XLuua ua
romttrkably vigorous, though for tun
years he bus been curried about in a
portublo chair, in chargoof two scr
vants. For a year ho bus been failing
rapidly, and now seldom leaves his
house, his physicians prescribing ul-

most absolute quiet as the only means
of prolonging life, Occasionally he
uu uo auuu 111 ma eiisir in irom ul ins
residence, ond passershy pay him tho
greatest respect, no smokes a pipe,
and bus used tobocco stoadily for I JO
years. His oyes are quilo weuk now,
out uo hits never used spectacles, and
is generally able to rcud largo print.
Ho is not a lurgo mtin, being scarcely
live feet in hight, nnd never weighed
moro than l')0. Ha is rcmnrkiibly
well proHii'lioiied, his bead being un-
usually lurgo und finely shaped Sin
gulur to relute, Iiojus bns lived lo this
rlpo old ngo in defiunco of many vicis
amides ond hahiis that are universally
believed to abbrcviuto a man's torui
of life. J'"rom Iho ogo of twenty until
ho was sovonty ha was an hubiln.il
drinker, and for a long purl of that
liliiu diicii n lucu, lippicr WIUI Ills
health wuh seriously affected, and il
wus believed ho could not survive long.
For forty-si- years ho bus not lasted
ntoxicaling drinks, except its medi

cine. In 1!-- ho fought a bloodless
duel with a brother soldier, und ten
yeurs luter, in u similarcncounier with
another antagonist, ho was so desper-utel-

wounded that it was iwu years
before lie lully recovered. At ono time
he suffered a double frucltiro of his
right leg by u caisson wagon running
uvcr't Ho wits also wounded twice
whilo fighting in battlo. lie has bad
tho )cllow fever, and has been repoat-cdl- y

prostrated by the other ninluritil
levers that prevail in all parts of .South
America.

Il seems so rcmurknblo thut ono
should be preserved lo such un extra-
ordinary ago after passing through so
muny adventures and accidents by field
and flood. Kojus is Iho sonofu Spanish
nohlemnn who fled bis country for a
political offense, and settled in Chili
under an nssumed name. Tho son liv
ed almost a hull u century beforo he
found out the true history of his father,
and upon Iho discovery ho made a trip
to Spain, and succeeded in obtaining
iioui tno uovernmcni the title and
possession of valuable property which
had been confiscated. This is the only
vujugo iiojus nas ever mudo awuy
fron his nutivo country. The vonera-
bio old man has ample moans and is
surrounded by a numerous lino of de-
pendents, consisting of children, grand-
children d

children and
grandchildren.

RUSSIAN CA TTLIi PU G UE.

Tho United States consul at Odessa
has sent to our government an olllcial
statement that tho cattle plague has
oroHcnoui innouiucrn iiust-ia-, in winch
hundreds ot thousands of emtio have
died. In some villages not a cow is
lelt. This steppo murrain or rinder-
pest originates in Asiatic Russia, but
it appears to orcaic out in any part ol
Europe in which largo droves of cat
llo ai-- gathered in ono placo. For tli

the wako of armies, swooning awov
tho flocks of culllo which hod been col- -

lected for commissary subsistence.
Every great European war which his-
tory accurately records, has bocn ac
companied or followed by a catllo
plague. Its most recent visitation was
nt llio close of tlio Franco German war,
when tho nndorpest hroko out among
tho cattle sent to tho relief of Paris ni-

ter tho siege, killing ten thousand of
tho twelvo thousand set apart especial-
ly for Iho troops. No treatment for
it hxs yet been devised. I ho only

his

his

per
tie drovers of England
shudder when they hear that Ihostep-p-

murrain is its march. pres
ent pestilence has bocn lor
months have nlrcndt'
been established IbrotiglioiiUiermunv,

There

l.n ......l.nn. It uill l..r.
lis effect ttKin campaigns Arme

nulgarm. can
bo driven iulectod
to supply Iho field,

bo
unlimited fur

the seeno ol conflict, and
lo at great

may out to bo a Inn
Russian

Mainmort Gazette.

DxiiTsnr Honor The Punl
lo debts,

discharged thoso which doom
ed honor. An

called
and his

my havo
money just now, my friend." But,
sir, that you paid away

that

debt will
mine one also" and, so saying, the
man lire.
Paul paid debt on

THE HARVEST OF 1877.

According lo lha estimates of Mr.
Walker, statistician of tbo New York

tbo harvest of 1877 is tho
greatest this country has over gather-
ed, it amounts in round numbers to
:iJ5,0IMI,0il0hushelsof wheat and 0

bushels of corn. The largest
field rrl urhntl in anv tear

H44.14H.300 bushels. with
last year tho wheat product shows
increase of 311,000,000 bushels. Jt ia
diflicult to express tho value of tho
present crop in dollars. At sea-
board, hiking ruling market quo-
tations for October as a basis tor com-

putation, Iho vnluo of tho wheat crop
may be roughly set down at 1 100.000,.
000, corn crop at (700,000,
000. This would almost bean embar-
rassment of riches but for the

of a sbort harvest in
the United Kingdom, and tho purliul
cutting off ol iiussiu's supply by the
ICustcrn war, which bus resulted in a

for Ameri-
can grain. An of the
figures for tho past two re-
veals the gratify ing fact that our wheat
exports for the time specified exceed
llioso lor Iho corresponding of
lust year by 7,580,237 bushels. Al the
sunte time there was a fulling off in our
corn exports of but this is
oxpluinublo by tbo fact that tbo fall
movement in does not begin until
somo weeks after wheat has commenc-
ed to flow freely toward tho seaboard.
The immenso increase in our wheat
exports furnishes a solution to the ex-

traordinary drainage of gold from tho
LutiU .4 KuudttjiU tut American ship-
ment. it is impossible tbat this
sudden and vast to tho wealth
ol the country will not permunently
iidvanluge trade and business of every

The basis of ull prosperity is
the prosperity of tbo furmor; when

is bountiful to bim the
country shares in bis fortune
when she is niggard, his loss become
the poverty of the nation. Wo havo
already experienced the first symptoms
of reviving trade, tbo real, tho
tangible, tho natural increase will not
como until tho crops of 1877 have ail
been marketed. It is fair to expect
that tho spring of 1878 will witness
the renewal of uctivity in ovory brunch
of industry. Let us grateful for
this assurance of better times fust com-

ing on coming on in spite tho strik
who would postponed them

indctihitcly, and while the fierce suns
of J uly were ripening this same gofden
harvest, would have laid waste thu only
highways by which it could bo trans
ported to market.

MORE WNED HEADS.

Tho contemplated marriagu of King
Alfonso of Spuin with bis cousin, thu
Infanta Mercedes, rouligos a iove
ufl'uir Ibe same general relations that
were planned Louis 1'hilippo and
Guizot, his Minister, thirty-fou- r years
ago. By "Iho Spanish marriages" of
1813, which Queen Isabella and the
Ihtuhtu Louisa wero wedded to suit
tlio designs of the "Citizen King" and
his shrewd counsellor, tbo fact was
kepi in mind thut in case the (juccn
left no heirs, as it was not intended
sheshottltl, tho husband of her younger
sister, tho Due do Montpcnsier, would
succeed to tho government, nnd us
King or Regent he would not forget
whut owed by birth und torlune to
Franco and to his fulhcr, wbo sat up-
on tho throno nt France. Tho revo

which scrR. Louis Philippe into
exile defeated all those well-lai- plans;
and now, when substantially the sumo
results are to bo brought about by tbo
union here contemplated, the diplo-
matic circles of Europe not seem to
euro much about it ono way or anoth-
er. Tho Spaniards, however, are not

indifferent to tho arrangement.
They may bo apprehensive of any
political complications, but they havo
their prejudices, which are, with thorn,
sufficient motives. Tho Duo do Mont- -

fiensicr
is popular with them,

bo has unpleasantly
with tho political affairs of Spain,

partly because killed in a duel Don
Henri do Bourbon, of the King
Consort of Spain, anil partly becattso
ho is parsimonious. Tho King will,
in all probability, carry out bis plan
of marriago with the Infanta, as
a consequence, the Doc do Montpcn-
sier will bo invited to lako up an hon-

orable cxilo Bologna, so the atten-
tions ofa father-in-la- will bo easily
gotten rid

POWER OF IMAGINATION.

Tho locul editor of Ed-a-

the following caso of imag-
ination : Tho is that of Uonry O.
Krsbman. residirifr near Kwectwnnrf

,i ,,.n nearly always loiiowoo who Is a largo owner of iron ore lunds
n und tho possessor of a considerable

p lo wuuin weeks
ago ho was littlo hearty, antl, not-
withstanding his abundanco of this
world's goods, he wore ono
suit of clolhes during tho woek and on
Sunday. Several woeks ago ho was
slarl led becattso ho that R

very fiittl smell either catno his
cars, or mouth, or tho pores of his skin.
Ho wns greatly alarmed, and
ho was sinking into galloping consump-
tion, anil was gradually decaying. Ho
wit iinahlo to sleep, became haggard

sununry precautions destructive, and emaciated, and friends
nnd consists in killing tho animal at began lo imagino that his end was
the firsl symptom of the disease, and near al hnnd. Ho dressed himself

up infected stables and sheds, ulurly, and was determined lo keep on
Iho only methods of resisting its feet. Ho went into tbo field and
spread ure rigid qiinranlino, only in U,0 woods, determined toflght down
of living ainmuls, but of hides, hoofs ' Iho disease, and wherever ho wcnl the
nnd horns. Tho disease is rut her con-- same dreadful stench and fooling came
tngtotis limn infectious still, it does over him. Finally an old wood-cho-

travel Irom cast to west, anil thu cut met him in tho woods ono daw
breeders ami

on The
known

and ntiaruntincn

but

Heading

imagined

The woodman bud a long tnlk with
ho quilo to exam-

ine him. Then woodsman asked
sick man for his coat. It was

'Pl.n it
away twenty yards,

llollanti, Englund. Il' eretl that stench followed. Tho
would ho well tor us lo havesomopre- cout was then thoroughly examined,
cautions against tho importations ol a dead mouso was found in Iho
liiissian hides, '. A single cargo ol lining. Tbo mouso had some means
Russian hides or glut) material that gotten into the lining of tho coat and
might be bought mostexcoeding cheap died (here, and its decaying remains
would, perhaps, send the rinderpest caused tho unpleasant effluvia. When
through this country and destroy mil-- this wns made known sufferer
lions ol dollars' worth of War, 'gained courage, and us he slowly

and f'amino always ir.etl what imagination bad done, ho
gone together. aro types of rallied, and was soon on a fnvornblo
disuaso for man and bousl incident lo road lo the best of health again,
camps field hospitnls and cum-- ! ... a
paigus. j no wasteininrss nt war, thoj A Mystery. Did you notice

plnntlenngs, the harvests! l10w . bachelor and scsr- -

nngathcrcd or never planted, in the cottrso of bis
ways muko a scantiness ot lood. Hut walks, he happens lo encounter a n

wholesalo disaster liko Ihisjhv carriage contnininff'lwinsf Well,
catllo plagtio conies in Iho wako of an j , should follow thai man, yon
army, ino distress is more lur reaching would see bim step out with unusual- -

.I,.nll,n. '

in

nia and 1 ho catllo no
longer across
region armies in the
but must butchered such ol tbem
us are as yet sway from

transported
the troops cost and trouble.

It turn serious
dranco to the campaign.

fumous
Jones, having resolved pay his

first he
debls of artisan, who

was ono of his creditors, on bim
presented bill. " 1 havo no

money just now, friend I no
"

I know fifty
pounds this morning, and you still

honor." " Well, sir, I make

throw his accounts Into the
the the spot.

exchange,

nrecedinir

Compared
an

Iho
tho

und the

fortun-at- o

coincidence

demand
examination

months

period

1,033,054,

corn

Now
addition

kind.

nature wholo
good ;

; of
ers, have

CRO

us

by

in

lution

so
not

not
med-

dled

brother

and,

nt

the
relules

caso

property, t several
and

generally

from

imagined

oven

not

;

him, nnd stood close
tho

tho ex- -
n,i.,.,.l

and itwusuiscov- -

Belgium und tho

and
by

tho
food.
have

ami
ever

burnings and ratines looks
left

Iho

iho

ly lively pace, humming sweetly,
"Ain't 1 glad I'm out of tho wilder-- ,

ness." And a few minutes later, if yon
bad the faculty of looking through a
brick wall, you would ace him silting
on his trunk in a scantily furnished
room in the top of a four-stor- build-
ing, energetically sowing on shirt but-

tons with a darning nojtlle, without
tho slightest profanity, and with a
look of calm nnd quiet content that an
angol would liko lo borrow if bo was
going to have his picture taken.

Clerical Valob. It is astonishing
how valiant they aro who run no risks.
A noted New England divine once ac-

cepted iho invitation of a friend to tako
a ride, in tho course of which the horse
hecamo fractious. " Reason with him,
Jemmy, always reason with your
bnrso, Bstd the Doctor, and perhaps
I bad better get out." Once on torra

have sooie left." "Oh I that wasaifirnia hp took a different view of the
of

bo

ho

do

bo

of.

aro

case, and called out lo Ins Incnd :

" Now, giro it to bim, Jemmy ; never
allow your horso to take advantage of
you."


